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ami deeply mourned his loss. He was the second person whose death was obviously hastened by grief and mortification at Mr. Clinton's success. The other was Judge1 Crosby, Senator from Westchester County, of whom I have already spoken in connection with Mr. Clinton's nomination throe years before..
To those, familiar with the. action of public, bodies under the, in-iluence of panic it cannot be necessary to enlarge upon the injurious effects produced by these- election results, received at. the, time, that (he Legislature, was in session for the. solo purpose of appointing Presidential Electors.    (Jen. Peter B. "Porter, a sagacious man, well versed in political management and, (ho' never popular himself, very capable of influencing others, was at. the head of Mr. Clay's friends.    HI is ablest- associate, and  co-worker was John  Cramer, ji veteran polit ician, who had been one of the. Klectors at. Mr. Jefferson's :-,ccond election, had almost; ever since been in public life, lived, on political intrigue, and having been familiar with legislative corruptions was consequently well acquainted with (he. worst portion of the, member,; and tlu« ways by which they might.be. operated upon.    Following the. example of their Principal (heir first. step was to pr"\eut n Cttm'iitt, in which, if its decision was adhered io, we. woidd  have been entirely safe.    In (.his step (hey would not- have, succeeded but for the fact- (hat (he election had deprived us of the prestige, which the long possession of power had given us.   They coalesced with the friends of Mr. Adams, and this union enabled them to hold out reasonable expectations of a share in the favors of the new ( Jove.rmuent, to members Friendly Io Mr. Crawford.    The; two sections made a, regular bargain for the, division of the Klectoral ticket and succeeded, but so Hose, was the. vole that only thirty-two electors out- of thirty-six were chosen on the first 'hallo I.   On the second ballot four of our ticket were, elected, by which result Mr. Clay was excluded from Urn Houses of  Representatives and Mr. Crawford's name, \vn.s returned to it as one, of the, three- highest.
We. had formed our ticket upon a principle that brought on it several of Mr. Clay's supporters, equal in number to the. share, they were, to have under their arrangement, with the friends of Mr. Adams, mid four of these were lost,. Although 1 did not. suspect it at Urn time, I had reason subsequently to belie, ve, that, these, were intentionally lost from a desire on the part of the Adams men to exclude. Mr. Clay from the House.
Our (Jovernor in ollice, Judge Yates, and our now candidate for (hat station at. the. election, Col. Young', —two very honest men but impracticable, politician--., did each their part in breaking down the
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